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Qureen Elizabeth Voyage QOtS

Tr esclay 18 O.Lob.t ZO 16

Surn rise Z0 Sarrr

Su nset 6.1 8pnr
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Tonyght's Dress Code, lnfolmal

Weather: Sr-rnny skies, 2+"C (75.2")
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This morning Queen llizabeth
navigateo within the confines of
the Messina straits before tying
u p aIongside her berth.The straits
are characterized by strong tidaL
cu rrents. Messina is known as

the Ccor of SiciLy With its port, shaped Like

a sick[e, it has always been a trading city.
Situated cLose to the PeninsuLar, there has
been busy thoroughfare between Messina
and the MainLand, over the centuries.
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A piLct is a quaLified coastaL navigator,
often an ex-sea captain, u,rirose purpose
rs to assist cu r bridge in navrgating the
vesseL into or out of port, cr through
a narrc\\ coastal passage or river. ln
r-nany ports, Local regu Lations nrake it
ccmpuLsory for shrps over a certain size
take a piLot.

ShopSlearance
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Please ask for more details
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A LiveLy prod uction featu ring 1 9 Live

musicians and four singers on stage
creates a dynam ic, aud ience- pLeasi ng
atmosphere in the RoyaL Cou rt Theatre

f rorn the very f irst note. The show's
inf Luences are d rawn f rorn contem porary
rnusicaL theatre, pop and cLassic songs

which wiLL be very famiLiar to you.
At 8.30 pm and 1 0.30 pm

Royal Court Theatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3
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Conti nue you r voyage in style.ffi
for an evening of music and danbH

ou r international band ChangOil.#,
the night away in the majestic;,'W $f
the Queens Roorn with feltow; O

the Entertainment Team in Afrpffi..Yft
to remernber! Join us for our W'ci'nderfuI
baLLoon drop at approxinnateLy 11.30pm.

From 9.1 Sprn
Queens Room, Deck 2 Midships
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Messirl ar Sicily.

ln the port of
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Messina (Missina in Sicilian) is the third
largest city on the island of SiciLy, ltaly and
the capitaL cf tne province of Messina. lt
has a popuLation of 250,000 inhabitants in

the city proper and about 500,000 in the
metropoLitan area. A turbuLent history of
naturaL disasters and wartirne dannage has
Led to much of the city being rebuilt over
the years, but there are nnany treasu res of
the past that can still be d iscovered - the
port is the gateway to the incredible town
of Taormina and the infarnous Mount Etna.
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Visit the RoyaI Spa
shore excursions in

and book a relaxing treatment on
Messrna and don't forget tot book

this port day, make
one of our exclusive

the rnost of ou r
tasting events.
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Come and join EntertainmentTeam for
BIG quizfun!

9.45pm Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2.
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lwas born in Barrow-in-Furness Lancashire
(the Last of 0) in 1955 to proud Manx
parents. At Senior SchooL and studying 0
Level Nautical studies I had set my sights
on a career in the Royal Navy. My older
brother taLked me out of it, and as a resuLt I

started rny apprenticesh ip with the Central
ELectricity Generating Board (CEG B) as an

Electrical Fitter at the age of 16.

Havrng compLeted my apprentlceship and
gaining 2 years experience in the power
stations and the LocaL sh lpyard I d id get the
opportunlty to join the Merchant Navy. I

saiLed around the world with United Arab Shipping Company for
B years as an ELectrrcat Officer, saiLing on GeneraL Cargo/Heavy
Lift Ships and also Unmanned Machinery Spaces (UXzlS) Container
Ships. I met my wife, Susan during this time. When my wife and I

started afamiLy it was time to come ashore.
lworked in the LocaL shipyard as a Senior Commtssioning Engineer
on the Trident MlssrLe Submarines for 4 years before moving

to British N ucLear FueLs at SelLaf ieLd (BN FL). lnitiaLLy I was a

Commissioning Engineer for 2 years, I then transferred to the
Plant Operational Team as a MuLti Disciplinary Team Leader with
responsibiLity for autosampLing and ventiLation of the new buiLding
I heLped to commission.
ln January, 1995 I had the opportunity to rejoin the Merchant
Navy with P&0 Princess, the forerunner to CarnivaL UK. ljoined as

a 3ETO (3rd Electrical Officer) and it was great to get nny hands

dirty again "on the tooLs". I rose up the ranks and became SETO in

August 2005. lam very proud to have saiLed as SETO with Princess,

Ocean ViLlage, P&0 Australia, P&O and now lam extremely proud

to be working on board Cunard with Queen Elizabeth.
My interests are my famiLy, footbaLL, visiting pLaces of hrstoricaL
interest and trylng to find the perfect pint of reaL aLe.
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Have you ever wondered what Lres beyond Queen Zlizabeth
glittering pubLic areas? Join us for an excLusive tour to dtscover
what Life is Like behind the scenes. You'LL enjoy access to the Bridge,

a galley and even back stage of the theatre. $t ZO per person

including an official photo, a glass of comptimentary champagne
and sorne mementos of your tour. Registration closes at 12.00pm

on Frid ay 21 October. To book your pLace, caLL 33000 or visit the
Pu rser's Desk.
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Deck chairs operate on a first-come, first served basis and cannot
be reserved. For the consideration of aLL guests, pLease ensu re

you take your belongings when Leavrng a deck chair for a period of
time, or they may be removed.
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Ship's Agent: DeStefano Speciale & Co. - Messina
Via Primo Settembre 84, Messina, SiciLy, 98122,ltaly

Telephone: *39 09 0 774 044 for emergencies whiLe ashore.

Queen Elizabeth SateLlite Phone Number - 00870 765 067 260

Berth: CoLaspesce

Cu rrency: Legal tender rs the Eu ro (EU R). Foreign Exchange is

availabte from the Purser's Office on Deck 1, Grand Lobby.

Queen Elizabeth deals in US DoLLars.

Postage: Postcards and Letters can be posted via the Pu rser's Desk.
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Time Tour Code Name
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The foLlowing tours wiLL meet in the pubtic rooms below. Ptease
check in with the tour staff. We kindLy request that you do not come
to the meeting room untiIyou are ready to depart and only at the
times specif ied beLow. PLease remove you r tou r tickets f rom the
envelope and have them ready to show the tour staff at check in. lf
you are travelling with f riends, please meet beforehand and check
in at the same time so that you are allocated the same group.
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Location

9.1 5am 01 0A Godfathers' Footsteps.. ..... aueens Room

9.1sam 0034Taormina & Mount Etna .... aueens Room

9.1 5am 00l ATaormina ... Queens Room

9.30am 0134 Classic Mount Etna ..... Queens Room

9.30am 0094 Sicilian Panorama.... .. Queens Room

It:tt;"s \4i,-{'til:5q {}tllsitl{-'i:;: i , i ,::ii:r.rt"l:.
The foLLowing tours wiLL meet direct[y ashore. Please proceed to the
quay side where you wiLL be directed to your transport by the tour staff.

9.45am 011A Mount Etna & Gival ..... .. Pier Ashore

9.45am 0 1 4ASan Michele Wine Tasting. , .. Pier Ashore

9.45am Pier Ashore
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Guests are kindLy reminded that wheeLchair assistance, if required,
wiLL be provided to assist guests on and off the gangway only.
As per the terms and conditions stated in the Cunard brochure,
guests must be able to make their own way to the transportation
on the pier or be accompanied by a traveL companion who is abLe

to assist them.
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6.00am GOOD MORNING QUEEN ELIZABETH
With Entertain ment Manager Amanda Reid and guests (u ntiL

12.00pm), Followed by the Movie ALice Through The Looking G[ass',
which wiLL be repeated continuously throughout the day.
Stateroom TV, Channel 22

6.00am CUNARD INSIGHTS LECTURE
An opportunity to see'Report Terrorism, Writing History', presented
by M argaret GiLmore earlier this voyage.
Stateroom TV, Chan nel 44 (repeated continuousl.y)

7.00am FITNESS:STRETCH & RELAX
Royal Spa Fitness Centre, Deck 9, Forward

7.30am FITNESS: FAB ABS CLASS
Royal Spa Fitness Centre, Deck 9, Forward

8.00am FITN ESS: YOGA
Royal Spa Fitness Centre, Deck 9, Forward (a fee applies)

9.00am CROSSWORD PUZZLES AVAI LABLE
Li brary, Deck 2, Midsh i ps

9.00am ARRIVAL
Queen ELizabeth arrives at Colaspesce. Please [isten to announce-
ments for updated information on the location of the gangway. To

go ashore, aL[ guests are required to have their ship's identification
card with them.

9.30am SOLO TRAVELLER'S MEET POINT/GET TOGETH ER
Meet you r fellow so[o travellers and / or plan you r time ashore.
Lido Buffet, Deck I Aft, Starboard side (unhosted)

1 0.00am CREW BOAT AN D RAFT DRILL
During this exercise, taking place throughout the ship for
approximately one hour, some ship's services and activities wil"L be
curtail.ed. Thank you for your understanding.



Ton ight's Entertai n nrent.
1 0.00am WALK lN FOOT CLIN lC
Join us to learn about the biomechanics of walking and how the way
your foot striking the ground can affect your whole body.
Royal Spa Fitness Centre, Deck 9, Forward

10.1 5am SOCIAL DECK QUOITS
Deck 10, B stairway (unhosted)

1 1 .00am RELIEVING FLU ID RETENTION
Come along to this very educational seminar about how to treat
these sym ptoms.
Royal Spa Fitness Centre, Deck 9, Forward (until12.0

'

11.15am MORNING TRIVIA
With a member of the Entertainment Team.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2,lorward

2.00pm ELIMINATE PUFFY EYES AND DARK CIRCLES
Free collagen eye treatment for atl that attend.
Royal Spa,Deck 9, Forward (untiL3.00pm)

2.00pm CROQU ET COM PETITION
With a member of the Entertainment Team.
Deck ll,Astairway

2.00 pm MOVIE: 'HAIL CAESAR'
A HoLlywood fixer tries to coltect ransom money to free a movie star
without the press finding out the actor has been kidnapped. Starring
Josh Brolin, George CLooney, TiLda Swinton, RaLph Fiennes, Jonah HiL[,
Frances McDormand. Rated : PG.
(Repeated contin uously tomorrow on Chan nel22 f rom 1 2.00 pm)

'RoyaL Court Theatre, Decks 1,2 & 3 (Duration: 105 minutes)

2.00 pm SOCIAL BRIDGE, WH IST & CH ESS
Card Room, Deck 3, Midships (untiL4.00pm)

3.00 pm SOCIAL PADDLE TEN N lS
Deck 11, AStairway, Midships (unhosted)

3.00pm BRITTLE NAILS OR CRACKED HEELS?
Tired of struggling maintaining great looking and feeling hands and
feet. Altow ou r naiL specia[ist to ed ucate you in how to get rid of these
concerns. You wiLL also have an opportunity to try some of the product
recommended for desired resuLts.
Royal Spa, Deck 9, Forward (untiL4.00pm)

3.00 pm QU IZZICAL CORN ER
With a member of the Entertainment Team.
Lido PooL deck 9 aft

3.30pm QUEENS ROOM AFTERNOON TEA

LQatu ri ng Pianist David Crathorne.
/ Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untiL4.30pm)

4.30pm RELIEVING BACK PAIN WITH GOOD FEET
Overcome lower back pain, aching shoulders and foot problems with
a few tips from our expert. Come along and receive a complimentary
foot analysis to address your individual. concerns.
Royal Spa Fitness Centre, Deck 9, Forward (untiL5.00

4.15pm AFTERNOON TRIVIA
With a mem ber of the Entertain ment Team.
Golden Lion Pu b, Deck 2, Forward

5.00pm FITNESS: FAB ABS CLASS
Royal Spa Fitness Centre, Deck 9, Forward (a fee applies)

5.00pm SEQUENCE DANCE CLASS
lf you can dance basic ballroom steps come along with you r partner
tgLearn a Seq uence Dance.
'/ Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

5.00pm FRIENDS OF DOROTHY
Commodore C[ub, Deck 10, Forward (untit6.00pm)

5.00pm FRIENDS OF BILL W.
Admirals Lounge, Deck 10, Forward (untiL6.00pm)

5. 1 spm SHUFFLEBOARD COMPETITION
With Sports Host, Jackie.
Deck 10, C Stairway, Midships

o pm)
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5.1 spm PIANO ENTERTAIN ER PAT PATTON
Go[den Lion Pub, Deck 2,lorward (untiL6.00pm)

5.30pm ALL ABOARD!
ALI guests must be on board by this time. Short[y after, the gangway is
raised and we wiLL depart for Cadiz.

5.30pm SAILAWAY MUSIC WITH CHANcEZ
Join our lnternational band Changez out on the deck as we say
fareweILto Messina.
Lido Poo[Area, Deck 9, Aft

5.30pm COCKTAIL PIANIST DAVID CRATHORNE
Midships Bar, Deck g (rntiL6.30pm)

7.00pm PICTURE THIS
Come and join the Entertainment Team to try your
Luck in this picture based trivial
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2,Forward

7.30pm PIANO ENTERTAINER GRAHAM WELLARD
Commodore CLub, Deck 10, Forward (until. B.30pm)

7 .30pm COCKTAIL PIAN IST DAVID CRATHORN E
M idsh ips Bar, Deck 3 (u ntiL 8.30 pm)

7 .45pm SEQUENCE DANCI NG

Wth SociaI Hostess Janice.
'/ Queens Room, Deck 2,Midships (untiLB.30pm)

7.45pm RECORDED BALLROOM & LATIN MUSIC
Yacht C[ub, Deck 10, Forward (untiLB.30pm)

8.00 pm WIPEOUT TRIVIA
The trivia with a twist - wiLLyou keep aILyour points?
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2,Forward

8.30 pm SHOWTIM E: SING
A lively production featuring 19 live musicians and four singers on
stage creates a dynamic, audrence-pleasing atmosphere in the Royal
Court Theatre from the very first note. The show's influences are drawn
from contemporary musical theatre, pop and classic songs which witL
b^Q very famiLiar to you.
'r RoyaL Cou rt Theatre, Decks 1 ,2 & 3 Forward

8.45pm UEFA CHAMPIONS LEAGUE LIVE
ReaI Mad rid vs. Warsaw (sateLLite reception perm itting)
Garden Lounge,Deck 9, Midships

9.1spm PARTY NIGHT WITH CHANcEZ
Conttnue your voyage in style and join us for an evening of music and
dancing with our internationaL band Changez. Party the night away
in the majestic setting of the Queens Room with fellow guests and
the Entertainment Team in an evening to remember! Join us for our
igenOerfuL balloon drop at approximately 1 1.30 pm.
'/ Queens Room, Deck 2Midships (untiI Late)

9.1 spm PIANO ENTERTAIN ER PAT PATTON
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2,Forward (untiL9.45pm)

9.1spm RECORDED BALLROOM & LATIN MUSIC
Yacht CLub, Deck 10, Forward (untiL 11.30pm)

9.30pm PIANO ENTERTAINER GRAHAM WELLARD
Commodore CLub, Deck 10, Forward (untiL 1.OOam)

9.30pm COCKTAIL PIANIST DAVID CRATHORNE
Midships Bar, Deck 3 (untiL 10.30pm)

9.45pm BIG PUB QUIZ
Come and join Entertainment Team for BIG quizfun!
Gotden Lion Pu b, Deck 2, Forward

LQ.Sopm SHOWTIME:SING
'r Royal Cou rt Theatre, Decks 1 , 2 & 3 Forward

10.30pm PIANO ENTERTAINER PAT PATTON
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2,lorward (until. 1 .00am)

11.30pm LATE NIGHT DANCING WITH DJ CLAIRE
Yacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward (until. Late)

pm)
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